
JUDGES ELECTEO
B» LEGISLATURE

tTvvo iTouscs Consumc Nearly All
of tlie Session With Twenty-

; Two Roll Calls.

MANY BILLS ARE OFFERED

(They Arc Rcfcrrcd, As Aro Also
I'ctitions iii J;avor of Mann

Lifjiior Bili;

Almost the entlrc session of the l/^gls-
laturc yostordny wns devoted to tho elec¬
tlon of Kupremo Court and corporation
and other clty court Judges, twenty-two
roll cnlls havlng beon required In each
branch.
The sesslons were monotonous to a

degree, und the members took but little
lnterest beyond tho more matter of an-

swerlng In fnvor of the Dcmocrntlc cau-
cus nomlnees nnmed at the first of the.
session.
The Republlcans put up no cnndldates

for any of tbe posltlons, but supported
tho cundldates put forward by tho Ucm-
ocnitle cuueuses.
There were :i 1,-irgq number of bllls of¬

fered ln both houses, ond they were
rcferred, along wlth pellttons from many
¦ectlona of tho State favorlng the pas-
aagc or tlie Mann Ilquor blll, whlch s«eks
to put clubs nnd dlstillerlcs on n footlng
wlth bar-rooms.
Both houses adjourned untll noon to-

day, when tliey wlll resumc business in
connection wlth their regular cnlendars.
Mcnnwhlle the commlttoes of both
brnnches are burd at work nnd are con-
slderfng many Important / bllls,

THE SENATE.

Many Mann Petitions and Bills
Sent to Clerk's Dcsk.

Fewer senators thnn ubii.-iI were present
when the session begnu at 11:flO o'clock.
Presldent Ellyron wns ln the chair. Qulto
n number nf vlnllors occupled seats In
the gallerles. Monn.l.iw -petitions, new
blll* and resoliiftohsf. ".ime In undrr the
call. Commlttee reports were brlcf. nnd
the calendar was reached early, brlnglng
up a number of Senate bllls on tholr thlrd
readlng. Tb« much dlscUssed Strode
mensure, on Its cngrossment, provldlng
thnt the Judgment of a clrcult or cor¬
poration court or other court of record
In nny nctlon nt Law. requlring plaintiff
to remlt any part of recovery, may be
subject of revlnw- by tho Supreme Court
of Appenls, wan tempornrlly passed by.

Punish Incendiaries.
Some dlscUMion nrcso over the bili

nmendlng the Codo In relotlon to tho
punlshment of Incendiaries who unlaw-
fully and mallclously set fire to forests
and woods in country dlstrlcts. Several
senatorB referred to tho vast damuge
done In many sectlorm by the forest
flres. whlch BOinetlmes cut a swath
miles long nnd wlde through the rural
dlstrlcts. destroylng vnlunblv tlmber,
fences. crops. stables and even resl¬
dence*. Tlie old law made the offense
a inlsdemeanor. and was entirely inad-
equate to prevent the flres, whlch were
frequently the work of Irrcsponslblo
negroes. The proposed change makes It
dlscretlonary wlth the Jury whether the
offense should be puuisbed ns a mls-
demeanor or a» a felony. and imposes
heavlcr pcnolttes. Tho passngo of thls
blll was demanded by land-owners ln
the rural-dlstrlcts, and Its cnaetment Is
regarded as of tho utmont Importance
as maklng posslbie the stamplng out of
an evll that has long affllcted many
sectlons.
After executing tho Jolnt order for the

eloctlon of Supreme Court nnd other
Judges tho Senate shortly ofter 2 P. M.
adjourncd untll 11:30 o'clock to-diy.

Bills Passed.
To provlde for tlio Issulng of county

bonds for permanent road lmprovement.
To authorlzo tho sale of lots purchased

by' tho Commonwealth for dellnquent
taxes.
To nmend scctlon"221S Of the Code of

Virginia.
To amend section 3701 of the Code of

Vlrglnln relatlng to fore"st flres.
Bills Ihtroduced.

By Senator Nlemoyer: To umi ml acction 815 of
the Code, relatlng to coiupenaatlon or *u-
pervlaora.
To amend anil ro-ciiHct section 862 of the

Code, rel&tlng to compeniatlon ot clerks
uf boards ot aupervlsors.

By Senator H. T. Wtckham: To nmend und
re-cnaet aectlon 16<H or the Code, rolatlng>ro
commlsaloner i>r State honpltala for lnsane.

By Senator Thomaa: To provlde ror mlnorlty
r-iT' Hontatl >u on boards ot dlrectors ot cor¬
porations.

By 8enator Strodo: To amend section US1 ot
the Code, relatlng to the llahlllty or rall¬
road* ror Injurles to atock or other property
on Us iracks.

By Senator Mann: To anienil and re-enact
section "151 of tlm Code, relatlng to ac-
counts of nduclnrlea.
To amend and iv-enact Mictlon SoOS or

tho Code. In relatlon to rces or ahnrlffs. ser-
«eantH, erler."!. coroners and constables.
To amend and re-onact soctlon 1131 of tho

Code. In relatlon to rees or aherlffs. sei-
»p»nii, crlors and constnhlea.
To amond and re-enact section 3J32 or Ihe

Code, In relatlon to rces or Jalters.
To prohlblt splttlng upon tho rioors or

any part of any_ cac^pr coach owned or
operated by any ralttvny company or by hn
urhan. auburban or liuerurban eloctrlc rall¬
way company ln thla State.

By Senator TavenneriTa amend nnd re-en¬
act. aectlon* 92, 83773. S8. 91. 108, 109, 120,
133. 136 and HO ot the Codo. relatlng- to
oleotlona and tllling vacanclos.

By Senator Ilobbs: Jolnt resolutlon to amend
the ConHtitutlon .ln relatlon to tlnies of
electlng State senators; makes ono-hair,
olactlve every ,two-years.By Sonator Phlegar: Approprtatlng money for

fiaylng ror furnlture, rioor coverlngs ond
Ight fixtures purchaaed by the Capltol En-
largement Commlttee. and to pay the mem-
bcrB or Executlve Commlttoe ror icrrlces,

S~

We Are Distillers
We aro the originators of selllng whiskey diroct from dlstillor to con-

sumer. Our kucccss has brerl many imltntors, who call thcmnelvcs dis¬
tillers. They aro simply tlcalera wh'o don't distill atlrop of whlskey and
.have no conncction with an octivo distlllery; For proof seo list o£ dis¬
tillers in U. S. Government Roports. Vou'll find HAYNER in that list,
but you wdn't find nny of our iraitators.

Our distillcry at Troy, Ohio, is ono o£ tho most raodern and best
equipped in tho world. Wo distill an avcragc of 9,580 gallons of PURE
HAYNER WHISKEY a dny, all of whlch is sold direct to consumers at the
distillcr's price. When you buy from us you aro suro of gotting PURE
WHISKEY and you also save the dealers' big protits.

Ifhited 8tate> Senate, Washlngton, D. C.
"I havo found Heyner -Whlskey exceptionally flne for table and mediclnal purposes."

H'm. \r. Stewart.
V. 8. Senator from Nevada,

HAYNER WHISKEY
4 FULL $-9^0 EXPRESS
QUARTS O PREPAID

I1IIR OFF'E'R Wfl w"l »end you In n plnin lealed case, with no
UUn wrrftn marks to show contents, FOUR FULL QUART
BOTTLES of HAYNBR PRIVATE STOCK RYE or BOURBON for
13.20, and vro wlll pay the cxprcss charges. Take It home and snmplolt,
havo your doctor test It.every bottlelf you -ivish. Then If you don't find lt
just ns we say and pcrfectly satlsfactory, shlp it back to us AT OUR EX-
PENSE nnd your $3.20 wlll be promptly refunded. How could any offer be
fatrcr. You don't rlska cent.
Orders for Arlz., Cal., Col. Idaho, Mont., Nev.. N. Mcx.. Ore.. Utah.,

Wash., or Wyo., must be on the basls of * Quart* for M.OO by Ex-
preiis Prepaid or *0 quart* lor S15.U0 by Freislit l'rcpnld.

V.'ritc our nearest ofllce and do It NOW.

THE HAYNER DISTILLING COMPANY
Atlanta, 0a. Dayton, O. St. Louia, Mo. St. Ps_, SSIna,
2403 DlSTU_iar, Tbov. O. Kstadlisiied V.K.

MAKERS OF VIRGINIA LAWS.

30 <

SENATOR A. F. THOMAS.

aml eoniplcte tho paymcnt for the llsht
and power plant.
To upprnprlate money to pay fur furnl¬

turo, floor coverlnsu, etc, purchnsed by
Govornors Montauue and Bivanson, thu Cor-
I>oratlon ComrnlHslon nnd ihe Secretary "f
the Commonwealth for thelr rcspcctlvc tle-
partments.
To authorlze the purcha<=e of nattlesnip

linoleum for tho floors ot the Museum and
haaement roomn nf the t.'upllol building,
nnd furnlturo. floor covorlngs and uietal
flle cases for the Ttesister of the I.and Of¬
llce. the Buperlntendent of <Puu!lc In-
structlon and State l.lbmry.

By Sonator Holt: To requlre. the Htate Cor¬
poration Commission to recall nssi'ssments
made. and not to further aasess bulljlnc
and loan nssoclatlons and companles with
State frnnchlse taxes.

HOUSE PROCEEDINGS..

Nearly All of Long Session Taken
Up Over Election of Judges.
The House proceedlnjjs wero opened

with prayer by Dc.lesato Oulndsey, of

THE BLOOD BISEASEB
-SYSTEM MSOKDEREB

When a Sore or Ulcer is slow in healing it is the best evidence of a dis-
eased condition of- tlie blood and a dlsordered system. They show that the
bodily'impurities, which should pass off through the natural channels of
nature, are being retained in the system from some catise. The blood ab-
eorbing the waste matters becomes steeped in poison which fiuds an outlet
through the Sore or Ulcer, keeping it . ,_ , , ~,...v ?.

inflanied.painfuland festering. As pr^f.^ourVTo^Vo^-of^^ad^the blood constautly discharges its ^wfift tdol^l^fiiJlpoiSOn intO these placeS, they eat not petlttoheal. After takin* S. S. S.
deeper into the surrounding flesh and awhila it booran to diaoharee, and. when.
?:^..._- ~-~*,..'.,,v ilrr,. ..j ¦««., the polaonoua matter was out ithoaloa.
tissues, growlng larger and more thla \vaa about ten yeara as-o and I have-
offensive in spite of all thesttfferer neverBqen any BiGriio|itBinoo.
can do, untll the entire health is Oaut.Mo. josephus EEID.

affected. Washes, salves, pbwders and such treatment are desirable for tho
reason that they are cleansing and also help to relieve the pain, but they are

in no way curative. The blood is filled with
poison, and until it is remaved the sore cannot
heal. S. S. S. is the only cure for these evi-
deaces of impure blood. It goes down to the
root of the trouble and cleanses the circulation

PIIRFI V VFRPTARl F °* a^ poisonsand irapurities. 8. S. S. enrichc's
runtui ycucimd--. t^ blood and reinvigorates the different mem¬
bers of the body so that the impurities and waste matters can pass off as
nature intended. Then the discharge ceases, the sore scabs over, new flesh
Is formed, and the place heals permanently. Book ou Sores and Ulcers and
any medical advice you need without eharge.

THESWIFTSPECMCCO., ATLANTA, GA.

SoS.5.

Carroll, and Speaker Cardwell occupled
the chair.
Under rule 39, Mrv Wllklns, of North-

ampton, and other members presented
petitions asking tho passage ot thu Mann
Social club law. and tliey were referred.

Judges Elected.
A Jolnt resolutlon was offered by Mr.

Puller and adopted. providlng for tho
electlon of Supreme .Court and other
judges yet to he eloctcd at 12:30 o'clock.

Pendinjr tho arrlval or the hour tho
Houso consldcred tho calondar for a
short whlle, but nothing waB done save
to advanco a few bllls to their second
readlng.
When the hour of 12:30 arived tho chair

diclared nominntlons in order for Su¬
preme Court Judges, and the Democratlc
caucus nominees were presented as fol-
lcws:

Judge R. H. Cardwell (term, four
years), by Mr. Gwathmey.
Judgo S. G. Whlttlo (term, six

years), by Mr. J. M. Barker, Jr.
Judgo John A. Buchanan (term

elght. years), by Mr. J. D. Wllllams.
Judge James Kelth (term, ten

yohrs), by Mr. Cochran.
Judge Georgo M. Harrison (term,

twelve years), by Mr. Galnes.
Thero were many socondlng speechos,

nnd the House proceeded to near nomi-
natlons for Judges of Corporation Courts
foi" terms of two years as follows:

WInchester, Judgo "Wllllam M. At-
klnsoii, by Mr. Byrd.
Manchester, Judgo W. I. Clonton bv

Mr. Pulllnm.
Nowport News, Judgo T. J. BarhnmMr. XV. XV. Ould, Jr.
noanoke, Judge John J. Woods by

-.r; Coiemtvn. '

Tho followlng othor clty Judgca woronoinhmted by local reprosontntivos.For four years:
Daiiiol Grlnnnn, Chancory Court ofrtichmond.
Kennoth Baln, Ilustlngs Court,Portsmouth.
Allon ll. Ilanckol, CorporationCourt, Norfolk. \
Henry W. llolt, Corporation Court,

Staunton,
Six years:

'

S. B. Wltt, Hustlngs Court, Bich-
mond.
A. M. Alkon, Corporation Court,

Danvllle.
.Louls C. Builey, Corporation Court,
Alexandrla.
Gooruo yv, Morrls, Corporation

Court, ('hnrloftesvllle.
Klglit years:
John H. Ingram, l.aw and Ivpilty

Court, Illohmrmrl.
Wllllani B. Mnrlhi. Court of l.aw

nnd Chaneery. Morfolfc.
Knink V. ChrlHtlnn, Corporation

CdUrt, I-yiichburg.
Jinnen M. Muiien, Corporation Cdurt,

Petersburg.
John T. Ooolrlck, Corpo"' lon Court,

Frederlckslitirg.
The clerk then proceeded to tlio Irk-

Home nml doanltnry work nf calllng! tlie
roli twenty-twr) tlme?, nnd thla conaumod
tlm attentlon of the hiembera for u hmg
whlle, Although the sesnirm ls rnpldly
drawing tb a. close, there ir< nn clieck-up
ln the offerlng of bllls. a gr-nt numbor
having llowed In from nll hIiIch yestor-
dny.
When the long slego or roli enlla on

the judgeHhlpH hud been completed, nll
thoae plitced in nominntlon were declared
duly eleeted hy the cliulr.
A mesaage from the Senate atated thnt

nll tlie Judges nnmed above hnd been,
upon roli call, elected ln thut body.

Offered and Referred.
Tlie followlng bllls wero ofTered and referred:

Hy Mr. Spessard: To provlde for th» nrgaulxa-
tlon and government ot Incorporated cdui-
panles whleh shall becotne cltles rif the
sccond-class under ihe provlsloiui of section
KU3I, of thr- Code of Virginia.

Hy Mr. Trollngor (by reouet): To Incorpotalo
tho town of Dublln, ln Pulaskl county.

Hy Mr. Pcrson: To amend the charter of Etn-
porla.

Hy l)r. Hneud: To exempt certaln towns ot |e..
than 6.000 Inhabltants from th" payment to
the countles. In whlch sald towns nre l»-
cated, of all taxes nsKn«s...l ngalnut the
property wlthln the llmlt »r lalrl town.

Hy Mr. Wllllamn (by rer|ue»t): r, extend (he
charter of thn town of Unmiisrm«.

Hy Mrssrs. (.'urlett nnrl (llenn: r.i amond and
ren-eiiact an act enlltled An act to jire-
vent selllng or furnlihhlg clwrettei or to¬
bacco ln nny form. or plstols, dlrks or bowle
knlvr-s to minors."

_ ,,Hy .1. I,. ('. I.lndcey: To provlrle for the
working, ron-«tructlng. ropairlng and inaln-
talning of the roads. brldgea and eauiewaya
In the countles of Oarroll anj 1'atricK.

Hy I'embrokc 1'ettlt: To provlde for working
nnd keeplnir In repalr tho roads and brldges
ln (loorhland county, and rep'-allng preaent
road laws In sald county.

Hy Mr. I'erson: Authorlzlng the (own of hm-
porla to Issue bonds nnd borrow money lo
ald.ln establlshlng a system of water works
for sald town. supplylng electric llghU, a
sowr-rage system, clc.

Hv .1. Powell Royall: To amend and re-enaet
section 2191 of chapter Wvof the Code, in

relatlon to noxlous anlmals.
Hy Mr. Jennlngii: To amend ;u»d re-ennct see-

tlon 3U1 of chapter 1J2 of the Code, as to
exemptlonfrom Jury aerylce.

Hy Murtln Wllllams: To amend nnd re-ennct
chapter 19 of the Code of 1S-.T. in regard to
Inws relallng to the publlc printing and
bindlng. nnd deflnlng the dutles of (he Hu-
perlniendent of Publlc rrlnllng. rhe pro-
poserl amendment Is contalned ln the follow-
Ing senlenc: "Tho chlefs or deparl-
ments an.l heads ot Instltutlons may have
such nddltlonal coplea of thelr reporls prlnt¬
ed aa may be deslred, provlded Ihe cos(s
shall not exceed the prlce for the fame

klnd of -worlc as airreed upon by the Super-
lntendent and contractor for slmllar re-

Byfi'w, Oalnes: Provldlng for the labellng
of nll prlson-mnde goods.

Tlv Messrs. Jannlngs and Tlowman: Appm-
prtatlng SXl.oiM for paying for furnlture.
floor coverlngs nnd Hght flxtures purchase 1
by tho Capltol Enlargenient Committee; to
pay the mombers of the Exerutlve Com¬
mittee for servlces. nnd to complete (he
pavment on the light and power plant.
To arrpropriate S3.M1.9 to pay for furnl¬

ture. floor coverlngs. etc.. purehased by
Govnrnors Montague and Swanson. the Cor¬
poration Commission and the Secretary of
the Commonwealth. ,

To aulhorlze tho purchase of battleahlp
llnoleum for the floors of the Museum and
basement rooms In the Capltol building. and
furnlture, floor coveringa and metal file
rases for the rteelster of (he Land OnTlcc.
Superlntendent of Publlc Instructlon and
the Sta(e I.ttirary- nnd to npproprlate tho
rum of ltl.BOR.70 therefor.
-» .

READY TO BUILD.

The Tidewater Secures Right of
Way Without Recourse to Law.

fSpeelal to The Ttmes-Dispatch.)
MEHERHIX. VA., February 12..The

Tidewater Rallway has ahout completed
the securlng of rlghts of way ln thte =?"-
tlon. Very llttle condomnlng wlll have
to be done In thls section. The contrac-
tora have shlpped thelr-working supplies
to Keysville for the Prlnce Edward end
of the contract, whlch -will commence
wlthln the next few weeks.
Not a slnglc Ice house has been filled

In thla section.
In the past two months lt Is cstlmated

that nt len'gt from scver.ty-flvo to one
hundred thousand dollars' worth of
standlng tlmber In Lunenburg has
changed hnnds. A large portlon of thls
tlmber wns flrst handled by locnl spocu-
lators. and was piirchnsed from them in
small lumps by largcr speculntors, and
wound up by belng closed out to tlie
Emporia Mnniifacturlng Company, whleh
controla a large portlon of tho tlmber
here.

This entire purchase was mado on tho
strength of the Tidewater Rallway Com¬
pany passlng dlrcctly through the beart of
the county, and passlng near Emporia.
with adequate conncctions for shipplng
to thelr plant.

Sovoral lious'es and stores have been
completed here wlthln the pnst few
months. Many dwellings are belng mado
larger and new ones belng bullt to ac-
eonimodnte the people coming in from
Northern points.

»

BIG ESTATE SOLD.

Capitalists Inspect the Roanoke
River.

(Special to The Tinies-Dlapatch.)
BOY'DTON, VA., February 12..llr.

Sklpwith Coles has sold hls vnlunblo Roa-
noko farm of 1,800 itcres to B. E. Cogblll
for $19,000. Thls placo was the flrat
homo-of Slr Pcyton Sklpwith, tho great-
grandfather of Mr. Cole, who whb an

Engllsh baronet, nnd came to thla coun¬

try from England In the elghtoenth cen-

tury. He afterwards bullt Preastwold,
whero ho llved and dled
The Rev. Frank Htrinjffellow who

,started to Palestlne iast week and wns

dlsappolnted in gettlng a bertli in the
steamor and gave out hls trlp, is now

quito alck at his dauglitei's, in Norfolk,
and Is unablo to return to hls homo.

R. II. Lassltor, a banker from Oxford,
ln company with a party of Northern
gentlomen, passed through hero Saturday.
They got aboard a beat at Clarkavlllo
and came down tlio Roanoke Rlver to
Eaglo Polnt falls, a dlsumco of some ten
mlles, whero they dlsembarked and came

on here. It is thought tho objoct of these
gentlomen was to Inspect the Eaglo Polnt
falls, with a vlew of utillzlng the lm-
mense water power at that polnt.
j >-

Drove Burglars Off.
(Speclal to Tlie. Tlnies-DIspatch.)'

SAUSBURY, N, <-'.. February 12..
Shortly beforo nildniglit Mr. J. E. "Weat,
who sleeps ln u room luljoining his Btoro-
room, waa awakened by a nolao, and.
ieaving hla bed ho dotectetl a.man In tho
store. He pulled down on the hurglar,
but-tlie pistol snajjpecl, nnd tlio man mado
his escapo. Mr. West mado an InvoBtl-
gatlon and found thut the burglar had
effeoted an entr.-uico by breaklng a back
wlndow nnd unloeUliig the door, In whlch
the .key had been left. A second attempt
was mudo to rob this stoi-o about 2
o'clock this mornlng, ')»' "s in tho flrst
liiHtanco, Mr. West drove tho man off.

War Veteran Kills Himself.
(By Assoclated 1'roas.)

MACON. OA. February 12.-W. Q.
Daniel, llcenae inspector, conimltted aui-
cldo ln tbo City Hall to-day by shoot-
ing. llo was a well luiown Confederate
votisran uiul a prominent cltixon. 111-
he-alth |s supposed to linyo causod tho
act.

»

"Dick" Duke to Be Umplre.
Rlchard Duke. better known as "Dlck" to

the hnae-bnll fraternlly. has been ongaijed to
call tliu balls and Ktrik.>s ln Hmad Streot Purk
tliis coming seusou with thu Vlrglnlu Sitatu
I.ooBue. Mr Duke has liarl aovorul offnra tu
iimplrn In tlio Houtliern Sdues, hut ho projora
to roiualn Ut homo. ;
Ho has been tho offlolal umplre durlng the

two aeanoaii of tlm Twla-C'iy l-oasu'. nnd has

Slje
aafytwjtmt ?fe JIttmtrattt*

, titantptutg
141 Broadway New York

t5mt. (Cliarlrr. Sj. Allrn
k:5iA Vlce-Presldent.

3ol?u ulatlwfe. ^rfutitettt
1.9. % Hun bt W*ttt

Socrttnry.
Ebentinrr: (X Snlinflmt

2d Vlco-Presldent,

Statement for the Year Ending December 31, ,1905.
INCOME DISBURSEMENTS

Prcmlums, New.
Renewal ..

Roverslotis
PolicloB .

" Annuitlcs

nnd Pald-tip

$271,320 IS
,176.313 Ct!

2r,fi,01t 03
28,789 40

Total Prcmlums . $2,742.37.1 r.7
nterest . 479,422 27

Rents. 879,864 19
Proflt and loss . 37,07$ 38

$3,639,633 41

ASSETS
Rcnl Estato. $G,652Bonds and mortgagos . 4,440Stocks nnd Bonds, Market Valuo .... 4.G64Loans on Collateral .

'

5
Lonns on Company's Pollcles .. x,6C8
Cash In Offlce.

' \
OVtBh on Deposlt, at lnterest..., 199,Cnsh on Deposlt, wlthout lnterest. 5',
Interont and Rents, duo nnd accrucd. 127!
Uncollected nnd Deferred Premiums, Net. 2S4,

.4*1 1)0
,550 00
.607 60
,000 00
,696 13
,037 '.'I
315 12
000 00
3.10 73
360 86

$18,009,311 58

Death Clnlms . $1,024,198 45
Matured Endowments . 430,335 72
Annuitlcs . 35,182 07
Surrcnder Values . 530.931 20
Dlvldeuds .. 102,467 17

Total pald tb Pollcy-holders
Head Offlce Salarles .

" Expenses .
" Rent.

Commlsslons, New .

Renewal .

Commuted.
Agenoy nllowances .

Medlcnl Dep't Exponses .

Legal Expenses .

Advcrtlslng .,

$1)6.239 12
41,690 48
31.000 00

173,336 :;o
133,965 18
24,186 37

111,145 23
23,665 11
18.917 52
20,141 89

$2,123,111 (T.

Totnl Expenses of Management.
fhsurnnce Fees nnd Tnxos .

Taxeg and Expenses on Real Estatc.
Proflt and Ixrns .

Balance .

LIABILITIES.
Rcserve on Pollcles, Addltlons nnd Annuitlcs.
Cnpuid Death Claims .

Reportod Death Claims .

Matured Endowments, unpnld .

Premiums pald In advanco ...,.

lnterest, pald In advanco .

Cash Dlvidonds, unpnid .

All other LTabllltles .

Surplus to Pollcy-holders .

NEW INSURANCE (pnitl-for basls).$0,802,547
liNSURANCE IX FORCE.03,255,871The Total Decreawo in all Dishursements In J905, as comporcd wlth 1004, wns_The Decrcase ln Hentl Offico Salarles wns.

Tuc Decrease ln Total Head Offico Expenses was. .. .

The Decreaso ln Agcncy Expenses was.,..¦',
Tlie Jncroas,o In Asscts was.,. .\Apportioned as follows:

Incrcaso in Reserves.$402,030 OO
Increase in Other Liabilities.,. ...... .,,-,, \ih,:i l 0 15
Increase in Surplus .!. .'11,018 23

674,287 20
51,057 .19

190.831 IS
9.382 li

590,960 41

$3,630,633 41

$17,199,865 00
25,526 80
87.315 00
20.616 ::;:
8.0S7 27

16.117 05
S.191 11

36.358 76
607,234 23

$18,009,311 S»

$510,250 00
50,874 14
70,573 Ot
180,030 43

522,807 38

». < r- . $522,807 38
Net Earnlngs for 1005:
Dlvidonds to PoHcy-hoIders ./.110,058 31Increase in Surplus.\\\ t % t\ 31018 23

Total .J142.57G 54

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
Samuel B. Clarke
H. Ward Ford
George M. Hard
G. G. Haven
Dumont Clarke
Samuel P. Colt

Bonds and Stocks
BONDS

Impcrial Jap. Gov. Sterl. Loan, 1905
Clty of New York, Reg.

Charles F. Ctitler
Charles D. Dickey
James A. Parker
Wllllam A. Street
Harry Payne Whltney
Charles H. Allen

William Corcoran Eustls
LevI P. Morton
Wlnthrop Rutherfurd
Thomas F. Ryan
Valentine P. Snyder
John Tatlock

Owned by the Company December 31, 1905.

" P.ev. Umids. Reg.
Ftev. Bonds, Reg.

Clty of Richmond, Va.

Clty of Havann. Cuba .

Atchlson. Topeka & Santa Fe Ry.
Co., General Mortgagc.

Atlantlc Coast Llno R. R. Co., lst
Con. Mtg.

Baltimore & Ohlo, Prlor Lien.
Baltlmoro & Ohlo R. R. Co., S. W.
Dlvlalon lst Mortgage.

Central of Gn. Ry. Co., Con. Mtg.
Ceht'l Pnolfle Ry. Co., lstRof. Mtg.
Central Vermont Ry. Co., lst Mtg.
C. & O. Ry. Co., Gen'l Mtg.
Chi., Bur. & Q., Jolnt Col.
2M., R. I. & Paclflo Ry. Co., Col.
Trust Serles "G" .

Choctaw, Oklahoma & Gulf R. R.
Co., Con. Mtg.

Galveston, Hnrrlsburg & San An-
tonio Ry. Co. lst Mtg.

Kansas Clty, Ft. Scott & Memphls
R. R. Co., Rofdg. Mtg.

Kansas Clty, Ft. Scott & Momphls
R. R. Co., Con. Mtg.

Lako Shore & Mlchigan Southern
Ry. Co., Debenturo .

Long Island R. R. Co., Rfdg. Mtg.
(Penn. R. R. Guarj.

Loulsvilie & Nashvllle R. R. Co.,
Col. Trust Mtg.

Mason Clty & Ft. Dodge R. R. Co.,
lst Mtg. (C. G. W. Gr.).

Mlnn., St. P. & S. S. Mnric Ry.
.Co., Con. Mtg. (Can. Pac. Gr.).

Mo., Kan. & Tex. Ry. Co., lst Mtg.
Norf. & Wost. Ry. Co..Pocah.
Coal Co., Jolnt .

N. Y. Central & Hudson Rlver
R. R. Co., Debenturo .

¦~ BONDS.Continued

Orcgon R.R. & Nav. Co., Con. Mtg.
Oregon Short Llno R. R. Co., Rfdg.
Mtg.

Penn. R. R. Co'., Convertlble.
Roadlng Co., Gen'l Mortgage.
Rlo Grande, Wcstern Ry. Co., lst
Trust Mtg.

St. Louls, Mem. & S. B. R. R. Co.,
lst Mtg. (St. L. & S. F. Gr.)...

Seaboard Alr Llno Ry. Co. (At-
lanta'Blrmlngham, lst Mtg.)..

SeOond Avo. R. R. Co., lst Con.
Mtg.

Southern Paclflo R. R. Co., lst
Con. Refdg. Mtg.

Southern Ryv Co., Col. Trust.
Texas & Paclflo Ry. Co., lBt Mtg.
West. Maryland R.R. Co., lst Mtg.
Contlnental Coal Co., lst Mtg.
Lackawanna Steel Co., Gold Notes
Lehlgh & WllkeBb'o Coal Co., Con.
Ex. Mtg (C. R. R. of N. J. Gr.).

WoBtohester Llghtlng Co., lBt Mtg.
Wcstern Unlon Telegraph Co.,
Fundlng & R. E. Mtg.

Par
P. C. Value.

1040 4 50,000

1929 4 250.000
1915 Shi 30,000
1997 4 60,000

1939 4 50,000

1909 4& 100.000

1933 4 100,000

1048 5 250,000

1055
1000
2000
1952
1952
1910

100,000
50,000

200,000
60.000

100,000
50,000

1910 4V4 50,000
1950 5 50,000

Market
Value.
60,600 00

341.562 50
29.662 50
00,750 00,
49,125 00

^

96,500 00

94.635 00

286,000 00

93,600 00
60,260 00

244,000 00
42,750 Ol)

102.875 00
49,125 00

60,687 50
54,062 50

1960 414 100,000 104,000 00

STOCKS

Allegheny & Wcstern Ry. Co,, (B.
R. & P. Guar.).

Brooklyn Clty R..R. Co. (Bk. R.
T. Guar.) .

Clovaland & Plttsburg R. R. Co..
(Ponn. R. R. Co. Guar.).

Hocklng Valley Ry. Co., Pfd.
Moblle & Ohlo R. R. Co. (South¬
ern Ry. Co. Guar.) .

Morrls & Essox R. R. Co., (D. L.«
& W. R. R. Co. Guar.).

Romo, Watert'n & Ogdenb'g R. R.
Co. (N. Y. C. & H. R. R. Co. Gr.)

Unlted New Jersey R. R. & Canal
Co. (Penn. R. R. Co. Guar.).. .

Par
Value.

325,000

20,000

25,000
100,000

60,000

13,600

25,000

20,000

Market
Value.

$37,750 00

47,600 00

45,750 00
91,000 03

58,800 00

23,760 00

34,000 00

54,000 00

$4,495,540 $4,654,607 50

REUBEN T. LIPSCOMB, M&nager
1212 East Main Street, Richmond, Va.

LYNCHBURG TO HAVE
PASSEH6EH STATION

Railway Presidents As After-
Dinner Speak¬

ers.

(Speclid to Tho Tlmcs-Dispatch.)
LYNCHBURG, VA. Fobruary 12..

Presidents Stovens, of tho Chesapeako
and Ohlo; Sponoor, of tlio Southorn, and
Johnson. of tho Norfolk and Westorn,
wero hero tlils afternoon ln conforonco
wlth a commlttee nppolnted by the
Roard of Trudo relatlvo to the construc¬
tlon of a now passongor station ln tho
olty. Tho conferenco was held at tho
Elks' Home and lasted a consldorable
time, and tho sltuatlon was cunvassed
at longtli. A. R. Long nnd John W.'
Cruddoek woro spokosinen for tho coni-

niltteo. Tlio conferenco was Itifoimnl.
and lt ls bellevod lt wlll result ln tho
oi-ectlon of a new station br tlio re-

modcllng' tlio present station at an enrly
dato. as well as tlio romoval of the
Southern's lunnol from undor Ninth
Streot.
Tho annual buniiuot of tho Lyncliburg

Bourd ot Trado took plaes at the Hotel

Carroll to-nlght, covers belng lald for
about 125 persons. O, B. Barker was
toastmaster, and the followlng were tho
prlnclpal speakers: Presidents Georgo
W. Stevens. of tho Chesaponke and Ohlo;
L. E. Johnson, of the Norfolk nnd Wcst¬
ern, and Samuel Spenoer, of tho South-
orn Rallway; B. F. Klrkpatrlok, John
W. Craddock and E. P. Mltlor.
Major John W. Danlel mado a brief

address of welcome to tho rallway preB-
ldouts, who wore guests of tho Board of
Trade.
Tho annual meeting of tho board

showed tho body to bo ln a splendld
condltlon.

PRESIDENT PARDONS
MIDDY MER1WETHER

(By Assoclated Press.)
WASHINGTON. D. C. FebrunVy 12.-

Mldshlpman Minor Morlwother, Jr/. of
I,oulslana, a member of tha thlrd clttBs,
o-onvictcci nnd Hontenced to dismlssnl for
haalng, has boen pardoned by thq Pros
Ident.

Railroad! Presicjeint Dies.
(By Assoclated Pi-osb.)

NASHV1LLK, TENN., February 12.
Major John W. Thomas, presldent of tho
Nashvllle, Chattanooga and St. Louls
Rallroad, dled at his- home here to-day, at.
tho age of seventy-stx, He waa a nativo
of Nashvllle, and liad been {or years ono

of Its nioat publlc-splrlted citizens. Hearv
failuro was tho dlrect causo of hls death,
Ho leavos a wlfo nnd ono son, John W,
Thomaa, Jr., who Is general munager o(
the Nashvllle, Chattanooga and St. Louls
Rallroad.

Prominent Merchant Dies. .,

(By Assoclatod Press.)
STAMFORD, C'ONN., February 18.-1

Joaeph D. AVocd, a prominent merchant
of Savannah, Ga., dted suddenly at hla
aunimer homo in Noroton to-day, of heart
dlseaso, Mr. Woed came horo Saturday
from Now York and- intendod to go to
Boston, whero ho wns to tako a atoamor
for Savannah. Ho wna eevonty years
old. His brother, tho Right Rev. Edwtn
G. Weed, Is bishop of tho Florlda Dloceaa
ot tho Eplscopnl Church.
-»

Mlsa Carolltio Marolal, of SovlIIo, Spain,who ls ono of tlio beat known women Inthat country. ls lu Amerlca In tho intereato( tho Interuntioual Instituto League.

Y. M. C. A, CONVBNTION, NORFOLK.
$3.60 ROUND TRIP, VIA NORFOLK

AND WESTERN RAILWAY.
Round trlp tlckets to Norfolk, vla Nor«

folk nnd Western. All Rall Line. wlll be
on sale nt Byra Streat Station, Rlchmonft-
Transfer Co., nnd company's offlee. 838
Naat Mulr. Stroet, February 16th and ldth,
with tlnal lljult Fobruary 20, 130(5, at rmt«
ot 13.60.


